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SPRING

$5 Bhoos and oxfords
.$&£9

ii shoos and oxfords
.$8.19

M Vs f1.00 Lion
brand shirts . .. .880

1 lot black Mercer¬
ized petticoats . .79c

1 .miles' $1.50 mercer¬
ized petticoats.. 98c

Ladles' $5.00 black
uiik. underskirts $8.(19

1 lot silk underskirts
.$2.60

1 lot pillow slips
special.11c
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LADIES' SKIRTS
$12.50 Skirts, $7.99
10.99 Skirts, 6.99
5.00 Skirts, 3.60
7.50,7.50 Skirts 4.99

BARGAINS
Is a Magic Word, to the average man or woman it is a magnet that attrac's where all
else fails, and if rightly applied, with the necessary amount of publicity, it has and
ever will act as a mighty attraction. An announcement from this store carrying the
wor^l "BARGAIN" is a bonafide guarantee to the people that just what the word im¬
plies will be found here. The people know it is genuine. When we say the choicest
and best Merchandise of the season at "BARGAIN" Prices you may rely upon some

UNUSUAL OFFERINGS.

J. E.Minter& Brother
LAURENS, S. C.
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$3 shoes and oxfords
.,. .$2.89

$2 shoes and oxfords
.91.09

Men's
hats .

$3.00 Smile
.$2.29

Men's heavy cotton
sweaters .39c

Big lots laces actual
values to 15c at per
yard.7c

1 lot full dress pat¬
terns regular price
$8.50. choice .. $4.99

SPECIAL BARGAIN
Windows with Prices

Going Down Daily and

with Prices Going Down

Everv Hour.

SPRING CARNIVAL
Just Begun.Will Continue One Month

$1.50 shoes and ox¬
fords .$1.19

All $15 men's suits
$9.99

AH $10 suits ..$0.99

Ono lot ladles
waists worth up to
$1.60 at.98c

One lot ladles
waists $3.50 & $4.00
values at .. ..$2.19

Best yard wide
Taffeta Silk, yd 79c

Heautiful Satin
Messallns at yd 79c
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A Word to Our Customers and Friends
Did you ever have the experience of thinking that you had things coming yourway, arid then find that you were laboring under a false impression. Sure you have,perhaps many times. Well we business men experience the same thing very often.When we advertised our Piercing Arrow sale we told you why we did it. To reducestock just as much as possible, and we gave the reasons for it at that time. The saleopened up fine, we sold more goods than we ever dreamed we would seil, and every¬thing was running just as we had planned.we could see *.he 3tock getting down towhere we wanted it. We were not to enjoy this feeling of mtiafaction very long.WHY? We'll tell you the whole story.
When we decided to reduce the stock for re^s.; tu r 5 . -V öu» Mr. E. P. Minterin our Piercing Arrow announcement we had place: wr.ir*irr.;inda for over half of ourSpring stock and naturally we thought that this er.de- ft Wd were mistaken, themanufacturers, and jobbers, did no: a/jeept the co -.'^r.--.^:^. im: insisted on us livingup to our orders, the goods were shipped and we wsr* -ov/.ev-: -.sat we had to receivethem. For the past ten days these goods hare beec Gomsmg m and we have them un¬packed and in place. Now we have to beg:r. red *z:s:x. z%a&ü as the stock is en¬tirely too large. We will not wait until the zeason ä orer, we are going to begin rightat the beginning of the season and make concessions or. the new goods to reduce themin a hurry and get the cash.

OUR SPRING CARNIVAL
For 30 days will mean much to the people of Lauren* and vicinity. Therehas never been a ease of this kind in this city were a stoek of new goods wereottered to the people at less than regular prices during the heighth of the season,we do not think that it will ever happen again. But this is once that it doeshappen and during this Spring Carnival we want to get the stock down to wherewe had it when the Piercing Arrow side closed. "We do not want to convey theidea to yon that we shall make as great price concessions now as we did duringthat sale. but we do assure you that we will make some prices on Brand NewMerchandise that will surprise you. Regular patrons of this store will quicklytake advantage of this oner, to you who do not trade at this store, we say toyou .come how and spend a few minutes in looking over things, get our prices.examine our goods, then compare with what yonr regular merchant wants forthe same thing.that's all We ask we'll leave it to your judgement as to where

you will buy. Remember this is only for 30 days.as we expect to have thestoek reduced to where we want it by that time. Just cast your eyes around themargin of this page.read those prices.and remember that this is prices on
new goods.

READ EVERY WORD
Its good news from a

good store that sells

good Merchandise at

prices a good deal less

than other stores.

Men's $20
suits at ..

Boys $5 suits $8.89

i
$4.00 suits

BROTHER

Ilress Goods
All our $1.00 Dress Goods at 79c
All our 85cts Dress Goods at 64c
All our 75cts Dress Goods at 58c
All our 50cts Dress Goods at 39c

Ono lot regular
$1.00 shirts, broken
sizes, special . .01c

Men's 10c socks 7c
$10.00 trunks . .$7.99
Men's 25c socks 19c
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BROTHER

and $25
..$14.99

.$3.29

Men's
hats .

Stetson
. .$8.89

Men's
hats .

Stetson
.. $2.79
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